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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thoro is nothing particularly
now says tlio Bullotiu last night
Well that is what ovoryono expected
them to ay It is true too from
thoir point of viow

Tho Board of Hoalth is evidently
not desirous of Chinatown gotting
the opportunity to lose itn poouliar
odors at the oxponse of tho Chinese
Porhaps if tho president would go

there to livo and carry on his busi ¬

ness he might chango his tniud
-- Tho action is on a par with tho re

fusal to allow tho Ohiueso to con-

duct
¬

thoir own fire department

Amongst tho various itotns of for-

eign
¬

news brought by recent Bteani

ore tho most significant rofer to
Russias evident determination to
place horsolf financially as not only
a solvent but a loin negotiating
power A silver loan to China iu

guaranteed by her and she has
offered officially to maintain tho
gold reserve of tho United States
Considering her position on the Pa-

cific

¬

these facts are or should be
significant to Hawaiian politicians
It will ba nob only necessary to block
Croat Britain but to enquire what
Russias attitude is towards any pro-

posed
¬

Paolfic Cablo

Our overwise and careful Collec-

tor

¬

of Customs took occasion to send
F B McStocker his deputy to San
Francisco and thonco to Vancouver

and return at what expense is not
stated to sell opium This was dono
that it should not come back to the
country Ho succeedodso he says

in soiling 1CG0 pounds for 52118 of

which on account of leakago only
221610 was received Wouldnt it

bo bettor instead of Hooding other
countries with the pernicious drug
and gotting only about 130 for
every two tins less travelling ex

pensos to burn it and pay the re-

ward

¬

to informers and seizors at a

fair ratet

What is tho Tax Assessor think ¬

ing about Has ho squoezod tho
unfortunate Chinese and Japanose
so much that no more can be had
from there Has he assessed the
small holders so greatly that inoro
would mako them kick Has ho

put all the tax on that tho sugar
barons will permit And yet tho
Treasury is not satisfied So ho

must now assess tho Honolulu
Library Association 12000 and so

rob its funds of 120 which might
bo used for tho purchase of fairy
stories and other intorosting novols

to educate tho publia mind Fiel
for shame But speaking seriously
tho Library is a public convenience
as woll as a moans of oiluoatiou to
tho public It has as much right to
be free from taxation as has the
Board of Eduoation aud probably
more for it doe moro good It
makes no profit to any of its mem ¬

bers who simply support it for the
public benefit Probably tho Quoons
Hospital will next bo taxed or the
Maternity Homo

Man brnvo mau now wants
to bo well dressod Let him go
down to Queen street aud select a
pioco of goods iutoudcd to mako a
moBt becoming aud faahionablo suit
aud his objoct is gained L B Kerr
furnishos tho material
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Wifes Steamship Co

TABLE

O L WIGHT S B KOBE Bcoi
Capt J A KINO 1ortSupt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Comlnnnder

leave at 2 p m touching at
Lahoinn Mnahica and Makcna tho
samo Mahukonn Kawnlhao and Lau

tho following at
tho same o veiling

LKAVF8 HONOLULU AltMVES HONOLULU

Friday
TuoHffny
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tnesuay
Friday

Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday

July 20
Aug 0
Aug 10
Auj27
Sept a
Sopt 17
Sopt 27

Oct 8
Oct 18
Oct 29

Nov 8
10
29

Deo 10
Deo 20

II 2G 1895

TIME

Iros

Will Honolulu
liny

day
nahoeboo day arriving
HIlo

Tuesday

Nov
Nov

Friduy
Iuiiirlnr
Frldny
Tuesday
jmany
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tuoday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday

Aug 2
Aug 13
Aug 21
Sopt 3
Soft 13
Sept 21

Oct 1

Oct IB
Oct 25

Nov 0
Nov1 15
Nov 20
Dec 0
Doc 17
Dec 27

Roturning will leavo HIlo at 1 oclock
r m touching at Laupahochoo Maliu
kona and7 Kawaluao samo day Makonn
Maalaca ilay and Lahalna tho following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuosdays and Fridays

P No Froight will bo recclvod after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr GLAUDINE
CAMERON Comniandor

Will leavo Honolulu Tufjsdays at 5 r m
touching nt Kahului Hana Hamoa and
Klpahulu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will oill at Huu Kuupo on suuuiid trip
of each month

ilSP No Froight will bo recclvod after i
v m on day of sailing

This Company will resorves tho right to
wake changes in tho tlmeof departuio and
arrival of its Steamers withour notice and
It will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at tho Landings to

recolvo their froight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for froight after
It has boon landed

Livo Stock only at owners risk

This Company will not be responsible for
Monoy or valuables of passengers unless
placed In the caro of Pursers

CSf Passengors are requested to par
chase Tickets boforo embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi
tional cuarge oi iwomy uve per cent

Bnon Smith Ik

DRUGGISTS

Fort street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Go

BEUICJGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

THE ARLINGTON
A Pamily Hotel

X KHOUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Por Wek UOO

SPK0IAL MONTHLY BATES

The Host of Attendance tho Boat Bltuatlon
aud tho Finest Meals in this Ulty

MEETING NOTICE

MDMBKR8 OF THE AMERICAN
Licaouk nro requested to attend tho

meeting TO MORROW Friday EVEN
ING July 20th at 730 oclock for tho
insuiiiaiiou oi uiueurs

27 21 PEH ORDER

Oceanic Steamship Go

Aflslraliaiijail Service

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

U MONOWAF
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Ajug ust 33d
And will lcavo for tho above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

-ug-ust 1 St
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pus angers for iiio abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issuo

Through Tickets to All Points in thu

United States

gar For furthor particulars regarding
Freight and Passago apply to

Win 0 IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

Iflocal laines
S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Leavo

S F
Aug 0 Aug 14
Sopt 2 Sept 7
Sopt30 Oct2
Oct 21 Oct 27
Nov 15 Nov 20

Through Line
From San Francisco

for Sydnoy
lrruo Jlonolulu

Alameda Aug 1
Mariposa Aug 20
MonowalSopt 20
Alameda Oct 21

Honolulu
for

From Sydnoy for
San Francisco

Lcaie Honolulu
Mariposa July 25
Mouowal Aug 22
Alameda Sept 19
Mariposa Oot 17

OAHU RAILWAY LAND GGS

TIME OVA HUH
From and Aftor July 6 1805

OB

M W 2
wS S s

TRAINS f- 1- o eg eg- 3 SI E3 b

II i iK tfi Si W

AM AM JX PM
Leavo Honolulu G40 917 1H 510
Lcavo lcnri City 740 958 228 651
Uino rwo Jim 810 1010 219 011
Arrive Wnlnnno IQ51 Ci lO

BM

TRAINS of t 5 a c
g S3 ES S

i S s
AM AM rM rM

Lcavo Wnlnnno 011 132
Lciuo in Mill 719 910 2 07 351
Leno lcnri City 750 918 238 122
Arrlio Honolulu 823 1030 311 165--

On Saturday and Sunday nights Una Mill
llissoncer Train will nrrlvo In Uonolulu nt 555
Instead of 155 r M

Freight Trains w ill carry Bccoml class 1nsicn
gor accoininoilntlons l C Smith

deniTHl lnssongcr ts ticket Agent
G 1 DENibON Superintendent

K Irwin Go
litMUEll

Wm G Itwin Prosldont Manager
Glaus Spiookels Vice President
W M Gillard Becrotary Troasuror
Theo O Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
ano

Commission Agents
Aaraxs or this

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of San Frannlspo Cal

F A MEniilnos DicoKnn

Medeiros k Co

Holol Streot Arlington Blok

The cry of Hard Times has reached us
nil nnd realizing that mini must bo

clothod wo liavo decided to

Reduced Our Prices for the Nexi

30 Days

AND AVE OFFBll

Suits and Trousers
At prices lhat will bo within tho reach of
everybody Wo carry a Select Btock of
Goods and runranten n Perfect J it nnd
First class Work Those who reully

to be Dressed noatly nnd nattily and
cannot nllbrl to spend much money on
thoir clothes will do woll In calling at our
Btoro beforo going clsowhere

S DECKER - Manager

lioisciiiae ger o

King Street opposite Castle
Cooke

Household Sewing Machine

PIANOS
OKGANS and
QUITAIIS

Wines Liquors Beers
OF THE IUGHEST GRADE

CARPETS AWD RUGS

Baby Carriages Specialty
t- - InspoUtho Selected Stock of

Rd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
King Street opposite IaBtlo Cooke

THE
Hawaiian Investment Co

Real Estate Agents
Records Searched

Loans Negotiated
Bills Collected

Notary Publio Accountant
Work promptly attended to

TELEPHONE 039

Office 13 nnd 15 Kaahumanu Street
v MA

vwm YAPOR andPACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches
MrtNrMHMNHH

THU BIST IN THU MAKKEX

They cannot be surpassed for Motive
Power

Cm SEND FOlt CATALOGUE JtSJI

Sole Agent Nuuanu Street

Vm LINDSAY

MANDFAOTDRINU

Jeweler Watclimaker

KUKDI JEWBLRV A SfECIHIV

Particular attention paid to nil kinds oi
Hepolrs

Campbell Block Merohunt Street

NOTICE

CUIISOHIBKRS ARE RESPECTFULLY
t ubscrlntlons aro niiv- -kj notified that all

ablo ndvance by tho niontliht rictly in
nr yearquarter

17 tf

S

U C KENYON

No 28

The World Moves

AND SO DO I

And Z So It with a Groat Doal
Moro Bpood

FnrnitDre and Baggage

aro delivered and moved by
tho Fastest Expresses in town

My Wagons

aro on hand whonqvor a steamer
arrives and baggago and freight
reach their destination nearly
before being landed

Pianos

aro a specialty I move Pianos
according to tho most approved
methods Thoy dont even goti
out of tuno If they do and
the owner should desire it I
will tuno thorn myself andtlmt
would bo fine for tho Piano

Leave orders at my office

Corner King and Isuuanu Sts
on hikq ur

Telephone S4

WILLIAM LARSEN

Telkphome G07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIREB

BlacksmituinginallltsBranclifis

Orders from tho otherlslands In Baildlnf
Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West1

Calm Gash Store
NO 811 KING STREET

THAT THE ABOVE DRV
Goods Stqro Is an assured fact and -

has been oponed for business slnco July
1st it is prepared to satisfy tho most fasti r
dlous tastes of the publio Ladies will find
it to thoir advantage to call here first and
sco for thomsolves uoforo colnc olsewhere
to mako their purchases TChey will here
find a large and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bleached nnd Unbleached Cottons

Untrlrnraed Hats Hoso Handker-
chiefs

¬

Perfumery EioiEtu

tf No trouble at all to show Goods

M E RILVA Manager

INSURANCE

imk Life and

AT BE8T RATEd

Enquire of

J M-
- DOWSEITT

TO XjEST
Houses FurnistM ind Uri

fnrnished

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
42 Mnrnliant Rtrent

Subscribe for the Independent CO

Manager centu per month
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TUB INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konla Stroot

0B Telephone 811 Jtfi
i

Qaintt the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere in the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid lo Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
clQo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before- ex-
piration

¬

o specified period will bo charged
ns if continued for full term

Address nil communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressod to
Q O Kenvon

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor
G O KENTON - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

FRIDAY JULY 26 1894

THEX WEEP

Will it be considered sarcastic if
wo oxteud our sympathy to the
government in its present predi ¬

cament Wo refer to tho deplorable
action of Mr Cleveland in looking
after the interests of an humblo
American citizen and demanding
redress for a most unwarranted out-

rage
¬

The official organ weeps tears and
trikos a most interesting attitude

with an et tu Brute to tho poor presi-

dent
¬

of the great repulio The gov¬

ernment led on by irresponsible mon
like Hitchcock and his crowd took
occasion during the late row be ¬

tween policemon and drunken kana ¬

kas to arrest everybody who had
objected to tho steal of a kingdom
through moral and physical inter-

ference of tho representatives of the
United States of America The row
has been termed everything by the
official mouthpieces of the govern ¬

ment from a revolution to a rebellion
a revolt a row and lately an un ¬

pleasantness and a difficulty Did
tho government ever think that it
would go scot free in its course
Sjgainst foreigners living here peace ¬

ably proteoted by treaties

That Mr Durrell tho American
in whose case the American Govern ¬

ment claims damages was poor and
is probably now poorer and existed
by keoping a Bodawater stand is
very damaging in the eyes of the
ofioial organ If he had sold liquor
instead of sodawator his case might
have been different although ovon

the liquor sellers wore refused com-

pensation
¬

and redress by our wine

republican legislature

Mr Durrell an American citizen
was arrested and hold in jail for
several weeks No charge was
brought against him and when he
finally was released tho Marshal we

ro informed hadut beeu ovon

aware of his presence in Oahu jail
nor tho reasons for his being there
or tho means through which ho hap ¬

pened to bo there

The man may be in humblo cir-

cumstances

¬

He may have been a
a cook and a good cook is even

boltor thau a poor editor Mr Ad or

tisor man ho may have conducted
a sodawator stand autl niado his

living thoro But sure ho is an
American citizon who has boon out ¬

raged by a government supposedly
friendly to tho United States and
tho chief magistrate of that great
country has doaidod to uphold him
as ho would any other American
citizen in any other country and he

domands redress

Tho pitiful whine of tho official

organ is not caused directly through
tho demand of Minister Willis in

the case of Durrell Tho matter
whioh especially worrios the govern ¬

ment can be soon from thq following
paragraph in tho morning papers
editorial

Tho Presidont of tho United
States ha put that country on
record as placing Hawaiian affairs
on tho same plane as thoso of any
foreign country Nicaragua for in ¬

stance Certainly if the American
Administration has mado a demand
for damages without a suggestion
of investigation or arbitration it
cannot be expected to oiler objec-
tions

¬

if Kngland France Germany
Japan or China does the same thing
Tho door has practically been open-
ed for other nations to como in and
conduct their official business in tho
manner that appears most plausible
without as much as saying by your
leave to the United States

Tho government has hoped against
the domands of common sense that
tho United States would hold out
protecting hands when the claims
for damages whioh have been and
will bo made by England Germany
Donmarli Portugal and other coun-

tries
¬

are to bo enforced Tho action
of President Cleveland has dispelled
that illusion None of the countries
mentioned whioh have subjects re-

siding
¬

in Hawaii who have been
outraged by the Hawaiian Republic
desire territory here or intend to
take possession of any All they
demand is that their subjects living
in Hawaii shall be treated according
to the conditions of the treaties with
them and according to the rules
governing civilized countries With
or without the sanction of the United
States the claims will bo enforced
and the Republio of Hawaii bo
taught a lesson not easily to bo
forgotton

How the present administration
could hope to escape making amends
for its follies and those of its em-

ployees
¬

as beyond our comprehen-
sion

¬

The Nicaragua affair to which
is now added a claim of over one
million dollars from British subjects
the presence of a German fleet out-

side
¬

Tangier to demand an indemn
ity for the murder of a German
subject tho payment of 40000 yen
to the Danish Government for tho
arrest of Mr Uinbleusteth a Danish
subject living in Wladiwostock and
on board the KowOhong should have
furnished warning enough

Mr Dole and Mr Hatch may be
vory clever lawyers They have yet
to learn that uo country in the
world will stand quietly by and see
its subjects outraged especi ¬

ally by a pinhead affair like the
Hawaiian Republic

Foreign Noteo

British subjects have over 1000
000 claims against Nicaragua

The oommiug Fitzsimmom-Cor-bettjig- ht

is attracting much atten ¬

tion
Tho English elections so far indi-

cate
¬

an overwhelming victory for
the Conservatives

A cyclone something now in Now
York haB blown sevoral buildings
down and killed many people

- - w

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Somobody wants to know why tho
military got their clothes and uni-

forms
¬

at Government oxponses while

the other govorntnont employees
such as tho Minister of tho Iutorior
and his satellites have to pay for
theirs out of their own pockets
The inquiry is pertinent

If the Board of Education would
stop making plans for now things
and would do justice iu the matters
already under their caro they might
earn the respect of tho community
instead of having incurred its
thorough contempt for their pre-

judice
¬

bigotry and ignorance

The unfortunate deputy Bhoriff of
Kona mentioned yesterday is not so

much to blame Ho was ouly fol-

lowing
¬

the example of his superior
tho Marshal during the late un-

pleasantness
¬

arbitrarily arresting
people without warrant and on no

charge Probably after roading tho
official newspapers his Kona ship
thought that what was sauce for tho
goose was sauce for the gander

The Lehua is now laid up The
opium sought to bo captured by her
was not found The filibusters did
not materialize and O W Ashford
is still swimming between hero with
rifle in each hand and a sword in the
other and a brace of pistols between
his teeth and tho breeze blowing
through his whiskers But soriouslj
considering tho financial results of
1G60 pounds of opium already sold
and realizing somo two thousand
odd dollars whero was tho fun in
spending 10000 on tho Lehua to
try and catch 700 pounds more of
the drug

Tho Land Bill is just getting in
its deadly work The whole busi-

ness

¬

wants careful revision and cutt
ing up into many distinct acts Al-

ready
¬

the House has found out that
tho Senate have simply muddled
the act beyond description by their
various amendments Follow tho
Constitution and you will go right

Minister Damon is always ready
to answer any question no matter
how trivial so ho says regarding
mattors in his department He is to
bo commended but he should re-

member
¬

that what to him seems
trivial may be of vast importance to
another The fable of the boys and
the frogs is a good instance But
the Minister is right when he says
that the answers to these questions
is tho only way to reach the public

To an observer the following from
I the Star on British politics is amus
ing Mr Balfour talks tomperance
and suggests a freehold occupanoy
of Ireland What this dictum
means it is impossible to state
Who is to freoholdly ocoupy Ire-

land
¬

Havent tho Irish people
done that- - from time immemorial
assisted by Cromwells braves and
King James planters

The following from tho Bulletin
is rioh Tho confusion of individuals
and tho style of expression have
afforded us such joy that we hasten
to share it with our readors

An item concerning Washington
for tho truth of which wo cannot
vouoh although it contains a deal
of good advice for certain young-
sters

¬

of the present time has lately
como to our notice It is to this in ¬

tent
Washington Irving in his youth

had a longing to go to sua aud bo a

pirato He determined to make tho
attempt but wisely decided to pre ¬

pare himself for it by preliminary
experience Ho b gan by eating
salt pork That made him eioli
Hq thou slopt for a night or so on
hard boards That mado him score
Ho had oa more desire to go away
Oilier boys who want to capture
men of war or who desiro to go
scouting and scalp Indians would
do well to itnitato young Irvings
example

Tho powdor storage question is

still on tho tapis Notwithstanding
its importnuco to many imporlanco
to many influential residents no

legislator has as yet taken tho
matter up Probably they are satis ¬

fied to get no more blown up than
thoy aro at present But wait I

Waill Tho residents of Punchbowl
will not exactly dynamite them
They will simply present them with

a lot next tho powdor magazine and
get Rowell to ask for an appropria-

tion

¬

to build a Legislativo Hall on

it and then thoy will await results

The Star still wants the Legisla-

ture

¬

to interfere with the duties of

the Executive By tho Constitution

these are preserved soparato and

distinct And by tho samq docu-

ment

¬

our fundamental law it is

reserved to tho Prosidout with tho
approval of the cabinet to make a
treaty of Political or Commercial
union between the Republio of Ha-

waii

¬

and the United States of

America The treaty when made is

subject of course to ratification of

the Senate Any interference before a
tronty ig mado would be a diroot in ¬

vasion of the province of the
Executive

The franchise for tho onblo car

proposed by a few schemers of the

Ballantyno class is probably killed

Before the matter drops out of the
memory of tho public it would be

interesting to know tf Promotor
Ballantyno was in any way connect ¬

ed with the combination which re
eontly forgot two trunks of opium
on he wharf whioh fell into the
hands of Mr J B Castlo Collector
General and a co promoter of Mr
Ballautyue We make no insinua-

tions

¬

but wo are always hunting for
information

The Victoria Ca3tlo franchiKO is

now dead as the proverbial door-

nail
¬

If ever revived wo have a few

shots at our disposition which will
be forthcoming to suit the occasion

It is not necessary for us to call

tho attention of Minister Willis to

tho fact that the Prosidout of the
United Stutes has boon highly in ¬

sulted iu tho official organ this
morning Mr Cleveland does not
write letters to Mr Hatch or con-

duct
¬

the detail work of his cabinet
Mr Olney is tho secretary of State
and his demands for compensation
to American subjects outraged by

tho Dolo Hatch government will
bo satisfied without bringing in tho
name of the President The ill feel
iug of tho hired scribbler of the
Advertiser the protogoo of Steven
should be concealed as long as the
interests of Hawaii call for discre-

tion

¬

and courtesy towards tho men
who now hold the fato of our
Paradise in thoir hands

Wo are iuformod by tho Govern ¬

ment organ that Minister Willis
presented to Mr Doles Government
on Wednesday last which in sub ¬

stance is a olaiin for 25000 for dim
ages suffered by an American citi- -

zen during January aud February

last Wo know but littlo as to tho

merits of tho claim saving this that
tho complainant was arrested with ¬

out warrant held without even tho
intervention of tho so called Milt- -

Court imprisoned without a mitti ¬

mus and discharged by tho Attor-uoy-Goner-
al

without uu apology
Mn Stevens Republio Jb thus callod
to faco tho thin edge of tho wedge
which will rend it

In the Interests ol commou man-

hood

¬

wo have to ask Mr Doles pals
to stand up aud tako thoir medicine
without whining They have had
thoir amusoment at the oxponso of
as good men as thoy can make any
claim to be aud tho tables are turn-

ing

¬

The frenzy that possessed
thoso In authority iu January last is

over and the time has como to sit
down and count the cost and pay
tho bills -

Of course the innocent tax payor
must Buffer with tho guilty when
payday comes and tho Attorney
General is small enough to find
satisfaction in this

By James F Morgan

AUCTION SALE
OF

Kaalawi Lots
Beyond Diamond Head

Otherwise known as

Rebels Headquarters

THE UNDERSIGNED 18 AUTHO
to sell Lots of Land known as

Kantawal Lots in tho nelcnborhood of
ihuIn knnwn ns tho HeljelV Hondqnar
erV bi yond Dinmond Head Bald Lots

will be sjM on the

3d Day of August 1895
AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At tho Auction ltoom of tho undersigned
on Queen street Honolulu

V- - Msr for inspection nt my ofllcoand
full particulars will bo furnished upon call

27 td

0 R

1st
2d

Jets F1 Morgan
AUCTION KElt

To Waianae

L Co

Saturdays and Sundays

w Trains will loavo Honolulu at 015
A m and 145 r m

cur- - Itetunlng will arrlvo in Honolulu
at 11 r m ami oG5 r m

Round Trip Tickets
Class
OlaxB

F O SMITH
General Piipsoitpor and Iioket Acnnt

27 tj

TO LET
Houses Furuisbod and Un ¬

furnished

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
42 MurnliRiit Hlrntl

MEETING NOTICE

MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN
Lkaouk aro rcquostd to atttmd tho

meotlni TO MORROW Vrfdtiv EVEN ¬

ING July 20th ut 3Q oclock for theTltl4 li Inllnn nl lllllnnAliniUUitUUII U4 VlliUUIOt
27 at

176
125

PER OltDEH

Subscribe for the Independent SO

Irnln prr tnnnlh

I
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Kiuau loft thin aftornoon

If you dont qot your pnpor rinir
up 8 11 TlIP INDEPENDENT

Bnioball on Saturday Kama vt
Stars is goliiK to bt n fight

Senator Nolloy has boon HufToriii

from fover Hn is improving
G-- H

Miss P
Mioh

Qolavergno is engaged i
A 0 jtfuuroo of Dot roil

E Bader lias now n baggage ox
press at tho Empire corner of Hotel
Btroot

A largo number of pupils havo
beau withdrawn from Punahou for
the coming lorm

Bills against tho Lohua while our
only navy must go in to tho Custom
House by 12 to morrow

Mr A Gear is rapidly rocovoring
from his oycle aooidont His hand
are still in slings though

F Godfreys request that tho
Souato allow thomaolvos to be photo
graphed was granted for Monday

Tho dance at Romond Grovo un-
der

¬

the patronage of Mr Paris of
the Advortiser takes place to night

Mr Maortons of tho firm of Hoff
sohlaoger Co will return to
Houolulu shortly so it is unde-

rstood
¬

When looking for Minister Smith
to day Minister Hatch found that
the lower Houso has gone into
executive session

President Cleveland has mado de
maud for S25000 damages for Jams
Durroll for wrougful imprisonment
during tho revolution

Tho wedding of Consul H Pooko
and Miss A Neumann will tako
placo on tho 7rh of August Good
luck to tho happy pair

Havo you soon tho big bargains in
Saohs Table Linen Napkins Sheet-
ings

¬

Bed Sproads that can be had
at Sachs clearance sale

Tho school under tho charge of
Mis Carter and Mrs O W Ash ford
is likely to be tho leading private
school tho coming yoar

A largo party will ascoud Mauna
koa under the supervision of S
Parker 0 A Brown Dr Murray
W Portor Boyd aud a uumbor of
others will bo thero

Tho new woman intends to aban
don fuss aud feathers She wont
do it if she calls at the storo of L B
Kerr and inspects his selected stock
of Feathers Flowers aud Hats

It 1b understood that the figures
1895 in tho pumping plant building
refer to its commencement 1897 is
now being chipped to order of A
Brown to mark its probablo finish

Dont fail to attend Sachs clear-
ance

¬

Bale aud got some of those
Ladies Vests for 1 Fine PaBt Black
Hoso 5 pair for 1 Chomises at
80 cents Remembor this is your
last chunce

It appears that Daniols whom
ChasNotley employed as bookkeeper
is the cause of tho charges against
the lattor Auother case of tho
usual gratitude of the recent arrival
on tho beach

An agent of tho Evening Bulletin
uamed Soibury loft in the Kinau for
collecting purposes To prevent
mistakes wo auuounco that ho has
no connection whatever with Tnn
Independent

The Miowora arrived during the
night from Vancouver and brought
about 700 tons of f i eight She left
about 2 oclock this afternoon and
carried a lot of local freight for the
port designed

Hawaii people dont want Marshal
Hitchoock back again At least
many of them have petitioned
against it What are wo to do
Keep him hore Seud him baok or
let him go altogether

Goo Lycurgus who recently sold
out his interest in the California
Wino Co will probably leavo tho
iBlauds for California iu tho near
future Ho will uevor forgot Sati3
Souoi or his oxperiouoe as a political
though prisouor in jail

The corrosnondont of Kohala
to the Advortiser should moderate
his transports of rage against other
pooplo and try to live in peace and
quietuess Moat people say when
remindep of something disagreeable
and asked what to do with it Ohl
burn it -

As an undertaker and as tho lead-
ing

¬

furniture storo 0 E Williams
Sou tako tho cake Eddy Wil-

liams
¬

is a worthy successor of his
father aud tho old man will yet at
loud to tho burial of many of our
friends Williams is always to tho
lore aud hiBoppononts aro not in it

THE LEGISLATURE

SENATE

Tho Seiiato mt this morning ac
usual Tho Piuanco Committee re ¬

ported on tho additions to tho Ap ¬

propriation Bill SUynO oxtra for
aohool houses 5000 for Kohala and
Waimca Road 5000 for bridge
over Maulua gulch 1500 for court
house aud jail at Kipahulu and
StSOO for telephone connection bo
tweou Iuua Hilo that the items bo
doforred On the reciuest for ex
emption from taxes by the Hono
lulu Libiary and Roadingroom As ¬

sociation thoy rocommouded that
the requost bo grantod Tho Attorney-G-

eneral stated that ho would
introduce a bill to cover casoB aris-
ing

¬

in nil similar societies through ¬

out the inlands Minister Hatclt
read the letter demanding attention
to tho claim of Durroll for damagoi
arising out of his unwarranted itn
prisontnout during tho lato un ¬

pleasantness Senator McCnndloss
introduced tho following joint reso-

lution
¬

regarding annexation Where-

as

¬

It is ominontly fitting that tho
Legislature at the present special
session should make an expression
on the political idea which is so im ¬

portant a part of the constitutional
structure and popular following of
the Republic of Hawaii Resolved

That the Senate and Houso of Re
presoutatives hereby doolaro anow
fealty to tho policy of annexation of
this couutry to the United States of
America Resolved That we put
forth the firm bolief and sincere hope
that all who havo tho true interests
of tho nation at heart aud that all
who support or are friendly to tho
Republic of Hawaii will bo impelled
to oven greater continued effort to
bring about tho relation sought
Senutor Brown introduced an act to
exempt through steamship com-

panies
¬

from pilotage foes Road a
first time and referrod to Committee
on Commerce Tho Committee ou
Public Lands etc reported on the
lilootrio Railway frauchiso that they
cannot report tho passage of tho bill
at this session iu its present shape
The proposed route through narrow
streets offers too many opportu-
nities

¬

of danger to life and as time
is needed to investigate they ask
that tho Presidont appoint a com-

mittee
¬

of throe to report to next
session Report adopted Tho Ap-

propriation
¬

Act with its Houso
amendments was taken up None
of tho amendments wero concurred
in Tho Labor Commission bill
after Senator Brown had amended
its title to conform to constitutional
requirements passed its third read-

ing
¬

Prosidout Wilder loft tho chair
for a few minutes and Vice-Preside- nt

Kauhauo took his placo Tho
Eleotrio Railway bill was called up
but boforo any action was taken
Wilder returned aud Kauhana vaca ¬

ted the chair Ou motion of Sena-

tor
¬

Brown as only 8 members woro

present and tho bill wouldnt lose
weight or iniquity in tho moanwhile

tho Senate adjourned till Monday

Soauldo Resort

Jas P Morgan advertises a sale of
beach lots at Kaalawai The land
offered is close to Honolulu Tho
road to it is most excellent Tho
bathing and fishiiitr aro superb
Anybody who can afford to put up
a box iu which to spend Sundays
aud an occasional vacation has gol
an opportunity which can not bo
equalled for years A lot can bo ob-

tained
¬

at a reasonable figure and
tho advantage of possessing it is only
equal to n Miit onanist tho Govern-
ment

¬

The auction takea placo ou
the 8d of August and lots of bid
dors will be around

Address all communications to tho
Editorial Department of tho Tnde
ikndent to Edmund Norrie Busi ¬

ness letters should bo addressed to
G 0 Konyou This is necessary for
tho present as tho Post Office will
withhold oil mails addrossod simply
to the Independent owiug to tho suit
brought by A V Gear

Ladies cry for it girls demand it
aud tho little kids howl for dresses
of Silk Striped Ohallies There aro
still Boniw yards loft of this fashion
ablo material at the storo of L B
Ken on Queon street

Timely Topics

Honolulu July 22 1895

It cannot bo denied that tho
war cloud which hangs over tho
world nt prcsont is gotting dnrkor
and dnrkor It is a historical
fact that tho ond of oach con
tury lias always been fraught
with bloodshed and strife in
tornally as woll as oxtornally
Tho great powors of Europe to-

day
¬

aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds The fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
ovory means to postpone tho day
whon tho crash must como and
gain timo for tho different coun-
tries

¬

to prepare themselves for
tho gigantic struggle which will
and must tako placo boforo tho
present generation dates its let-

ters
¬

in tho year 1900 Turkey
is threatened from all sidos Tho
Russian bear is extending his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tonguo towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passivo and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian poninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at oacn otners tnroats
Gormany under its impetuous
indiscreet imporial mastor is
drifting into tho deceptive mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past oxporionco all
knowlodgo gainod through tho
horrors of war aro forgotton and
whoro only falso sentiment and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants got
ready f6r tho groat war thoir
leaders have realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chanco
except provided with tho indis-
pensable

¬

bicycle And no won
dor that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europe prefer tho Mon
arch to any other kind and
supply thoir wheeling cavalry
with that favorite brand

Wo have watched proceedings
in tho great countries with a
groat deal of care and wo have
secured the solo agoncy for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo realized that not alone a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs can ho done is in the in-

terest
¬

of our patrons and wo havo
ostablishod ono above our stores
on Fort street This bicyclo
infirmary will attend to any
sickness which tho wheel

may meet through accidont or
lack of caro Our prices aro far
below votorinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost price ifovor thoy should
need it Wo havo ovorything
on hand and havti secured tho
services of a most oxporioncod
bicyclo man whoso work wo
guarantoo

As tho bicyclo is not only of
advantage in war but Iqvo we
wish to call tho attontion of tho
young boys and girls who havo
to spend thoir vacations in Ho-

nolulu
¬

that wo havo wheels just
suitable for them If daddy
cant send thorn to the country
for a trip or buy thorn u bow
wow lot thorn ask him for a
Monarch It will give more
ploasuro and lust much longer
than oven a volcano trip

Tim Hawaiian Hardware j Ld

307 Fort Street
Opposite HprpnVflls RlnnV

Last Week Last Week
THE

Clearance Sale
- N S SACHS

520 Ifoivv Street - Honolulu

LAST WEeFoTbARGAINSL

WOF Dont Miss the Opportunity gg

Big Reductions in All Departments
Dress Silks Half Price

Whito Goods Printed Goods

Whito Dross Goods

Table Linon Napkins Towels

Shootings and Bod Sproads
Kid Gloves Corsets and Underwear

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Manufacturers Shoe Co

AND

New Browor Block

OF

Wholesale

Retail

Dealem in

AT

at

H

IliVWAnAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY Jnly 27th

AT 330 OCLOCK P M

Stars
vs

Kamehamehas
BASEBALL PARK

Aci mission - - S5c
SPECIAL NOTICE

TO THOSE

Holding kuraucti Policies

LI PARTIES HAVING THEIR
Houses or Furniture insured and

stored on promises orhaving uasollne
using same nro to immediately
notify the Anont their Policies
and have the necessary permit endorsed

required
suing

thereon J A OILMAN
Secretary Iioard of Underwriters ol Ho

July 10 1H95 23 lm

Copartnership Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURTHE tho businoss known na the
California Wino Company u k to an ¬

nounce to thoir friends and tho public that
thoy havo formed a copartnership to carry
on tiiH bui Inots ar the old stand and have
nssumed ull accounts owing 10 and by said

Signed G D FREETK
HENRY CONGDON

21 lw

--Partnership Change

KKE THIB DAY RETIRESCHAN tliu Firm of Kwan Tono Hinu
it Company doing a Genoral Merchandise
Huslncss at 310 Nuuonu Street in Houo-
lulu

¬

on tho Island of Oahu and Chan
Stun Kali enters tho said Arm In place of
tliu rotiring partner tho ilnn now loricist
inir ol Chan Young on i Onnn Mun Kali

Signed OHAN KKE
CHAN YOUNG
OHAN MUN KAH

Dated Juno 21B05 ll 3w

King up 841 if you havo auythiug
to say to The iNDcrnKBENX

Boots Shoes

516 Fort

Sorg

Sthekt
Honolulu H I

in and Alfalfa

SEED
For Sale

BY i
HENBY DAVIS CO

605 Fort Street

California Hawaiian Fruit
AND- -

PRODUCE COMPANY
G Ovanaoii Manager

Opposlto O R L Depot on King Street

Groceries aud Provisions
Ice House Goods Fish Vegetables Frozen

reccivod bYuystcrs JSto ovcry
sieuuiur irom Dim rrun- -

olsco and Vancouver
THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

tST TELEPHONE 756 JBJ

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
G J Walled - - Manaoiji

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors
T

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
COS Fort SU hear King

BUILDING LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

PutlleB wishing to dispone of their
Properties am InvltPd to call on us

NOTICE

I WILL NOT RE RESPONSIBLE FOR
any dobts contracted by anyone In

my name without ray writton ordor
BAM LADD

Honolulu July 21 1805 28 31
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Rooms 12 Bprockola Block Honolulu H I

insurance Company of Liverpool

tMw- - MMmmn 4irsmeaxtimtt

WALKEE

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Alliance assurance Company of London
h it -

alliance marine and General assurance company of
London P V r

A

Sun insurance Company of San Francisco

wilhelma of magdeburg general insurance company

northwestern marine and life insurance company op

milwaukee

Sun Life Insurance company of Canada
oi i - v t

Life Fire and Marine Risks Taken at Reasonable Rates

Theo Hi Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OP

General Merchandise

1 - 7 -

Agents fpr Lloyds

- Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool

k -- - mjrrtir
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WA
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AND

Co

Co

Co

O- -
O
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-
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Telephone 92

rv JL

j

P O Box 145

bast Corner fort king sts

prices
PMi0tSD-

H E McINTYKEaBRO

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN -

Groceries Provisions and Feel
New and Fresh Goods received by every paokot from California Kaatorn

States and European Markets

SttjMUnLGrade of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
t

Oft Gooda delivered to any part of the City --Wk

ISLAND TKADE SOLICITED 8AT18PAOTION GUAUANTEED

timm

BufilnoBs Cards

ANTONfl ROSA

Attoiinet-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btrcct Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

OODNSELLOII AND ATTORNEY AT LAW

MoroliniitStrojt Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Plcmbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron WonK

ICing Street Honolulu

QONSAIjVBS CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

B B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Matoriala for sale Estimates
Furnished

H P BERTELMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Itopairing and Gonoral Carpon- -
try Estimates on Buildings

lurnlshed

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Luuber and Coal and
BoiLDiNa Materials of

All Kinds

Queen Stroot Honolulu

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam-
boats

¬

aud bollprs s

No Bajl Bearing Axles Around This Shop

TELEPHONE 572

California Fruit Market
Cprner King and Alakea fcJtrecte

CAMARINOS REPRIjBBRATORS

BY EVKItV STEAMEBS

Prom Bar Eranoisoo with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Eto- - Etc

F J TESTA
BEAROIIEn OF

Records Colleotor Copyist
TKANSLATOIt IN

Eiiolaji and Hawaiian
Heal Estate Agent Typewriter Stamp

Dealer Pnrchaspg Commission
and Advertising Agent Etc

ZM Office No 827 King street the
former private offlco of E B Thomas

FOR SAIiE

Poor Second hand Bullock Carts
r-- For parUoalars apply to

4 tf
GONSALVBS CO

Qtienn Street

iron sale

1 Second hand Light Spring Dray

In Good Condition

m Apply to

lQ lm W 0 PEACOCK 00

Golden

Rule

Bazaar

W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Gash Basis

Stationer Newsdealer
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Music by Every Steamer

Outdoor G ames
Toys Notions Etc Etc

PANOY GOODS Etc

Anchor Saloon
Oornor King and Nuuanu Stp

W M Ounnikqham - - Manager

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

TUB OKU5IUIATED

Frcilricksburg Draught Buer

F ALWAYS ON TAr 1g
Sole Agonts for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T Ml
Oysters for Cocktails

Per Evory Australia
Call and be convinced -s-wfc

Criterion Saloon
Fort nenr Hotel Streets

0 J McCabthv - - Manager

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAY80N HAND

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktail
A Specialty with this iiosort

DEPOT OF TIIE

Famous Wieland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Cornor Nuuanu and Hotol Sts

C T Day Manager

Giiuice Wines Liaaars aihs

POltTEKS Etc ON DKAUGHT

B alf-and-H- alf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

rants
S I SHAW Proprietor

Cornor King und Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers I

TELEPHONE 401 TMk

REMOVAL

ixcbaifi

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Duslntss from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Knrmcrly occupied hy Wovon

Wlro Ualloy

THE LEGISLATURE

SENATE

Our roportor was not present yoa
torday owiug to finanoial obliga-
tions

¬

but tho following is colleotod
from tbo otbor papers to whom our
thanks are clue Tho Honolulu
Library and Reading Room Associa-

tion
¬

petitioned for exemption from
12000 assessed taxos for 1891 Re ¬

ferred to Fiuanco Committee Com
mittoo on Commorco reported favor ¬

ably on tho low grado Koroseno
Withdrawal Act aud on tho Cur
rouoy Act Tho lattor was made to
have gold and silvor deposits against
notes inconvortiblo The cable en ¬

abling Act passed third reading
Senator McCandloss asked of tho
Miuistor of Foreign Affairs if any
domaud had been made on tho Gov¬

ernment arising out of arrests mado
during tho January uprising Sena-

tor
¬

Brown thought information of
that nature ought to bo kept secret
It was impolitic to mako it public
Tho Minister did not roplyT Several
bills woro reported as having beon
handod to tho President for signa-
ture

¬

Tho Senate then adjourned

WhatB in n Kisu

A laughable story is told ou an
uptown society girl who is as sweet
as she is innocent aud unsophisticat-
ed

¬

may bo judged from tho story it-

self
¬

A few nights ago she attended
a recoptiou in conipauy with a young
man to whom rumor says sho is en-

gaged
¬

to be married Conversation
during one of tho pleasant hours of
the evening turned upon a discus-
sion

¬

of songs from tho popular aira
of tho day to compositions of a classi-

cal
¬

nature Tho young lady in
question who happened to bo sit-

ting
¬

bosides her fiancee listenod with
interest to tho praisos of difforent
sougs Finally in an earnestness
of voico which attracted attention
Bhe blurtod out Well I dont think
any of them are as swoet as Whats
in a Kiss do you John turning
her unaffected and deeply interested
gaze on her future liege lord Poor
John saw the break made in the use
of tho title of a very protty song
even if the young lady did not and
he blushed a crimson red as ho
heard a general titter in tho room
The conversation turned on some ¬

thing else The People

Benefit Concert

The following is the programmo
of tho Benefit Concert iu aid of tho
funds of tho Mauawalea Society for
the destitute families of tho political
prisoners an Kaumakapili Church
on Tuesday July30th 1895 at 730
oclook p in The price of admission
is only 50 cents

rnOORASIME

1 Orchestra Hawaiian Band
2 Song YH I
8 Violin Solo W A Lovo
i Baritone Solo W J Guelbo
5 Quintette Messrs Marques

Desky Lovo Rosen Heitmann
6 Vocal Duet Miss May K

Cummins and K Morseburg
7 Duot Piano and Organ

Mr Falke and Mrs Teitjon
8 Song Miss K Ward
9 Duot Meudolin and Guitar

Messrs Ordway and Honessoy
10 Song Miss May K Cummins
11 String Trio Heitmann

Rosen Marques
12 Orchestra Hawaiian Band
Piauo Accompanimout

Oscar Horold
Bo sure everybody to assist in

this work of true oharity

Sans Solid

The most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorite seaside
resort which has beou immortalized
by tho pon of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for months is
ouly four miles from Honolulu and
within oasy reach of tho tramcars
The surrouudings and bathing at
this famous resort are suporior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages and board can
bo obtained on easy terms Tho
table sot by tho mauagfir is better
than any offered hero at othor ho-
tels

¬

For picnics bathing parties
aud on tiu gs tho bost accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
tho manager

If you dont got your paper ring
up 841 Tub iNnEPENPKNT

m

v


